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A1 gentleman down in Virginia, in an ar-
ticle entitlod ' Sackmng the Temple,' lamente
th1e ruin which codification must work to thestately edi fice Of the cominon law. In phrase,
soniewhat stilted he exclaims :"'The splen-
did1 colurens the massive piuasters, that siip-
Ported the grand temple, have been moved,and the structure is slowîy and inevitably
crumbîing away. Modern bauds must build
a Modern structure, but the startling an-
flounceement hias been made that these icono-
claste3 mnut build the structure anew fromthe rubbish of the old ; aoiled, marred, de-faced, impaired, scarred and demoliahed,
thougît it lias been from the fall. And where
ils their architect, and where are their akilledartificers and mechanics? The acanthusbeaves from the Corinthian capital will finda Place on the head of the sculptured Con-taurs from, the Donic Partlienon. The iluited.
cOltlunnB of tho Roman Parthienon will sus-tainî the gotluic gable, instead. of the îortico.
80cme motisy boulder from a Teutonic strong-
luoldl will bc laid uponi the volutes of theGricco.Gothic structures of France ; andl fromthe ruina ot this great fallen structure wewill trace the indiacriminate composite oftiîe legal architecture of every civilized na-tion, placed without formn, forbidding, gloomy,
Iuoasy, cold; frequented only by the owls oftlue professjn Who constructed it; the mau-
aOleuma of reason, trutît and justice." Thîisis a saniple of anti-codification extravagancy.
01n tije otier hand, the frieuds of codification
are toc, sanguine in thieir predictiorîs of what,codification will accompliali. For example,the Albany Law Journal tells the fervidwriter from whom, we have quoted, to go tesleeP, " and wake up again in twenty years ,and we wiIl show him a temple worthy bisadmiration.» ihe usefuhîîess of codification
in respect of maany branches of the lawcarinot ho denied. Seme of the atatuteswhich exist in countries flot under code rule,are in fact sections of a code. Nevertheea,great expectations are flot thus fan justified

by experience of codes. One test which may
be applied-an imperfeet one, of course-is
whether they diminish the work of the
courte. Here in Canada we have two large
provinces aide by aide, one without a code
and one which hias been governed by a code
for nearly a quarter of a oentury. la there
less litigation in one province than in the
other? We do not find such to be the case.
In the city of Montreal alone we have ten or
twelve judges of first instance constantly oc-
cupied with the wvork which the bar of this
district contrive to put before thiem. There-
fore one great argument which the frienda of
codification in the United States are con-
stantly urging-that it will make the law
certain-does not appear to be unassailable.
We do flot dispute that codification bam its
advantages ; but it muat not be forgotten
that it lias also some drawbacks, as Mr.
Bishop very forcibly pointed out in the
article quoted in our eleventh volume, p. 76.

Mr. Justice Grantham, in his charge to the
grand jury at the Liverpool assizes, referred
to the subject of a court of criminal appeal,
whicli bias been brought prominently for-
ward silice the Maybrick case. After ob-
serving that thiere seemed to be a good deal
of misapprehlension on the bubject in the
public mind, lus lordship pointed out that
the procedure ini civil and criminal jurispru-
dence wa3 totally different. In the former
the object of eachi party was to conceal his
hand from the other ; in the latter, no evi-
dence could be produced at the trial with
whichi the prisoner was not acquainted. In
the vaist majority of cases in which prisoners
liad been found to be innocent after their
conviction, that discovery liad only been
made montha or years after the conviction,
and a Court of Criminal Appeal could only
have re-tried the case withi the saine set of
witnesses and the samie circumstances which
the fir8t Court liad before it. They had,
however, a Court of Appeal mn the Homne
Secretary, and hoe thought the present ar-
rangement was more favorable to the prison-
er than if a Court were established. The
Maybrick case was cited as an example of
the danger of a Court of Criminal Appeal and
ita prejudicial effect, on the prisoner. .Any
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re-trial or hearing of that case must hav(
proved almost a mockery of justice, so ex.
cited were the feelings of the people. Undei
these circumstances he thought it would
be had for the administration of justiCE
if thiat change were made, for it would
more than anything else, resuit in res.
ponsibility being taken off the shoulderE
of the jury and the head of the judge, and thE
jury and the j udge would be less likely to try
a charge with the care they now exercised.
He was quite certain of this, that in many
cases, juries would convict where they now
gave the prisoner the benefit of the doubt.
In many cases where the jury might thinkç a
man guilty, but be somiewhiat doubtful on
the point, tbey might depend upon it the
prisoner would be convicted, and the Court
of Criminal Appeal would have to decide
whether the verdict was right.

In Taiboit v. èStemmons' Ex'r., the Court of
Appeals of Kentucky (Oct. 24, 1889) was
asked to decide wliether an agrreemient to pay
the promisee $500 if he would neyer take
another chew of tobacco or smoke aiiothier
cigar during the life of the promisor, was
upon a suthejient consideration. 'l'le
Court held in the affirmative, observing:
" There is nothing iii such an agreement in-
consistent with puliei policy, or any act
required to be done by the plaintiff in vio-
lation of law ; but on the contrary, the step-'
graudmother was desirous of inducing the'
grandson to abstain from*a habit, the indul-
gence of which she believed created a useles
expense, and would likely, if persisted in,)be attendod with pernicious recuits. An
agreement or promise to reform her grandsoû
in this particular was flot repugnant to, law
or good morals, nor was the use of what the
latter deenied a luxury or enjoy ment a vio-
lation of eitlîer; and so there was nothing
in the case preventinz the parties from
making a valid contract in reference to, the
subject-matter."

CO URT 0F QUEEN'S BEPNCII-MONT.
REAL.*

Fratud and simiation-I rate writing-Regis.
tration.

!To appear in Montreal Law Reports, 5 Q.B.

Heid:-That an oneroie deed of convey-
*ance of real estate, followed by possession,

will flot be set aside at the suit of a chiro-
1graphary creditor as fraudulent and simu-

lated, where the transferor ivas perfectly
solvent at the time the deed was made,

*though his circumstances hecame embarrassed
before the carne was registered five years
subsequently.

2. That the date of the deed, whicli was
sous seing prii,é, might l)e established against
a third party by legal P roof, and was s0
proved. in the present case.-Eastern Toun-
ships Bankc & Bishoip, Dorion, Ch. J., Tessier,
Crocs, Bossé, JJ.. Jan. 23, 1889.

Carrier - Negligence - Pre.rmpti.on - Bill of
LaigE:etozFýicc-ýu Pro-
bandi-Art. 1675, 0.0.

IIeld :-1. It is sufficient for the shipper
to prove the reception of the goods by the
carrier, and that they have not been deliver-
ed to, the consiguce, to, place tipon the carrier
the burden of proving that the loss was
caused by a fortuitous event or irresictible
force, or lias arisen from a defect in the goods
or thing itself.

6). The fact that the bill of lading contained
a clause exempting the carrier from res8pon-
cîbihty for " the acts of God, the Queen'c
enemies, fire, and ahl and every the dangers
and accidents of the seas, rivers, and navi-
gation of whatsoever nature and kind," does
net nececcarilv cast the burden of proof -on
the plainitifl',-so far at least, as to oblige hima
to make proof of the carrier's negligence by
his evidence in chief.

3. The exception eldangers and accidente
of the ceas, rivers, and navigation of whatso-
ever nature and kind," covers only such
losses as are of an ex traordinary nature, or
arise from some irresistible force which
cannot be guarded against by the ordinary
exertion of human skill and prudence.

4. The cinking of a steamer at the entrance
to a canal, on a calm, clear nighit, was net
such an accident.-La Oie de Navigation R. &
0. & Fortier, Dorion, Cli. J., Tessier, Cross,
Baby, Bossé, JJ., sept. 23, 1889.

Attorney-Costs...Ditraction aieréi.
Held :-1. That distraction of costs granted
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te a Tiarty's attorney veste the attorney alone
With the riglIt to dlaim such costs, as long asthe client laýs flot ebtained from the attor-
"eY a transfer followed by service on the
adverse Party.

2. That an execution taken in the name ofthe attorney di8traýiant'g client, against theadverse party, je nuil, if such execuition wasWas flot Preceded by the transfer and notice
above mentioned.

3- That the dlaimr for costs of tbe attorney
di8trayant, due by the adverse party, is sub-
ject to the sanie laws as applv to ordinarydebts with regadt raee,,eriea(
'subrogation.gr otasesvcean

4. That wheiî an attacbmeiît by garnish-nient, saisie..arrét, bas been served upon theiudgulent debtor for costs, l)y a creditor ofthe attorney diqtr(t,)it, the attorney distray-
"1t'8 client cannot by alleging paymient by
bu11' te hi8 attorney, or transfer by lus attor-_fiey te bui of said costs, dlain the saine inhi5 OWfl naine, to the prejudice of the attor-
ney's seizing creditor, if notice of sileb pay-tuent and transfer lias flot been served tipon
t'le iudgme)t debtor before the attachmentby garnisumet M'as issued.

5. rfhal in sucl, a case, the judginn
debtor is flot obliged, before judgmenteis
reridered Upon the attaclîment by garnisbi-
tluent of the attorney's creditor, te deposit inCourt, te be paid te whom it may appertain,the amounit of qucl, cetsq, buit on the con-trary must retain the sanie in bis own hands,as lie is ordered te do by the writ of attachi-nient by garnishment, until the Court maydecide thereon- Mulette & ibson, Dorion,Cb-.j, Téesierý Churcîî, Doherty, JJ., Feb. 26,

SUPLLIO-R COURT-MONTREAL.*

AVoidagce Of cOntract made in fraud of creditors
-Arts. 1032, 1034, .C.-A seign ment oflife in8urance by a person flotoriously in-
8Olvent..-.Rights of creditor.

.Ield :-(Affirrmung the decision of David-son, J., M. L. R., 4 S. C. 319), 1. That thea.esignu511 t of a policy of life insurance isgoverned by tule law of tbe place wbere theassigument i5 made, and flot of the place
*To appear in Montreai Law Reports, 5 S.C.

wbere the policy was issued, or where it is
payable.

2. Where a person notoriously insolvent
transfers a policy of life insurance, te a
creditor as collateral security for a pre-exist-
ing debt, and the amount of the insurance
le received by such creditor after the death
of the assignor, any other creditor may bring
an action in bis own name againet such
assignee, te set aside tbe assigniment, and
compel Iiim te pay the money into Court
for distribution among the creditore generafly.
- I#rentice v. Steele, in Review, Johinson,
Loranger, Würtele, JJ., April 30, 1889.

Interdiction for prodigality- Goods m'pplied
to inlkrdict vîthout authority of curator-
Art. 334, C.U-Lesi on.

IJeld :-That wben a pereon bas been ini-
ter(licted for prodigality, iii accordance with
tbe formalities prescribed by law, every one
is presuinod te have knowledge timereof; and
a tradesman, who continues te supply geods
on ('redit te -the interdictod pereon witlîout
the sanction of tîme curator, and te an extent
greatly in excess of wbat the means of the
interdicted person would justify, cannot
niaintaiiî an action against the curator for
tbe value of such goods, even wben tbey are
lîousehiold supplies (such as groceries), -
more especially wbere the curator bas made
adequate provision for the subeistence of the
interdicted person.-Riendeau v. Turner, in
Iteview, Johinson, Davidson, de Lorimier,
JJ., June 22, 1889.

Limited Partnership- Certificate-FaIke state-
ment - Insufficiency of certificate - Ar&
1871-1877, C.c.

Held :-1. That the contributions of special
partnere te a partnership en commandite, or
limited partnerehip, muet be in cash, paid
in at the date of formation of the partnerehip
(Art. 1872, C.C.)

2. That in order te obtain the privilege of
a limited partnership, the forunalities of tbe
special lawe relating therete muet ho strictly
complied with, and a statement in the certifi-
cate (dated Oct. 30) which persons contracting
sucli a partnership are bound te aign; te the
effeet that a special partner had brought
$1,000 into the capital of the firm, wherOBs
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this sumn was not paid in until Dec. 31 follow- incapable of exercising any civil rights ining: was a " false statement " within the the province by reason of the vows whichimeaning of Art. 1877, C.C., and rendered the tbey had taken-wit 1 out specifying thespecial partners Hiable for the obligations of vows-and because the objecte of theirthe firrn in the same manner as ordinary Society were the promulgation of doctrinespartners. 
contrary to Imiperial statutes, set forth in.3. That a certificate whichi doos flot certain works ffled as exbibits-witîoutmention the period at wbich. the liînited specifying the doctrines objected to,-thesopartnerislip is to terminate, is insufficient, and other like aliegations were reýjected asand the partners are liable as ordinary vague and lacking precision.-La Compagniepartners.-Daison v. Fréehette, Davidson, J1., de Jésus v. te, Ma(il Printing Co., and lIon .Jâne 28, 1889. A. Turcolte, intervenant,, Loranger, J., May

14, 1889.Libel-Pléa of Ju8tiftcation- Truth of Mfatters
Alleged- Ccmpen9 clion of lWrongs. Lesor aindl Iesse-Pririlege (j Lessor-Sub-Held :-l. That a plea of partial prescrip- eaL-ii G!agerje.tion to an action of damages for lil)el 18 not The lessee of premisos iin<lr a writtendemurrable on the grouind that the inatters lease for one year, whiicli prohibite(I sub-souglit to be prescribed were not alleg-ed as lettin(r continue(l t.o oecupy tbomn for acharges of libel, but to show animus ;-tbat P1being matter of fact, and not of law. second ycar un(lor a verlbal agreemnent to2. That tbe defendant in an action of pay an increased mnontlily rentaI, and withdamaes or he ublcaton f alibl, naysonme modification as to tho prenfises lease1.a magl e fo the publicto of ale d libel, Inl tîhe course of the second year the lesseel a w f u h l y~ ~ p l a h r u b o h l l g d l b s u b - î t t h e p r e l i s e s a n d i r e m o v e d t b eand that it was publisbed in the interest of gotrpr fhsefcst te rmssthe public, and concerning matters of public greatesr af bs effet the otiies remios.dimport; and such alleg-ations, if duly estab- The ssogr a soitd e seets remove(1,lisbed, constitute a sufficient defence ini such by tahege-e time no Oit de su eiitteblecase.attetenornduanexgb:

3. The defendant may oppose to a de- Held :-1. Tbat the privilege of the ]essormand for damages for libel or siander, the for the unexpired period of the lease extendsfact that the plaintiff on bis part libelled te the effects of the lessee, and also includesdefendant, and that there is compensation the effècts of the under-tenant ini s0 far as lied'injures, where the attack and defence are is indebted te the lessee; and so long as thealleged te have been simultaneous, as in a under-tenant has sufficient effects upon thediscussion between the editors of two news- premises te seure the rent payable by himpapers in the columns of their respective to the tenant, and the tenant leaves suffi-journals.-Tudel v. La Compagnie d'Impri. dient effects to secure tbe difféerence, themerie, etc., Johnson, J., Jan. 12, 1889. principal lessor has no righit to issue a 8aisie-
gagerie for rent not due and exi gible.Procedure-Exception to the form-Power Io 2. Even where the under-tenant basetrike out allegations on motion-IndeftLite bound himself te pay the tenant monthly inallegations. 
advance, it is sufficient if there are enoughHeld :-1. That vague and indefinite aIle- movables upon the premises, including thosegations in an exception to the formi may be of the under-tenant to the extent of bisrejected on motion of the adverse party. obligation to the lessee, te secure the whole2. Thiat the allegations of a pleading must rent for the remainder of the lease.ho sufficiently clear and distinct to enable Semble, That where there is a writtenthe opposite partv to reply thereto. Andl so base, with prohibition to sub-let, and thewhere an exception to the form alleged that Iessee remains in the premises after thetbe Act incorporating the plaintifsà was ultra termn of the original lease, the parties agree-vires, because the persons incorporated were ing verbally te certain modifications, thie
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Stipulation against sub-letting still applies,and the effects of a sub-tenant who enters incontravention of such stipulation, become
subject to the principal lessor's privilege in
the Same manner as those of any other thirdperson.-Vinette v. Panneton, in Review,
Johnson, Gill, Wurtele, JJ., Nov. 30, 1889.

COUR DE MAGISTRAT.

MONTRÉA L, 2 mai 1889.
Coran CHAMPAGNE, J. C. M.

BEAUCAIRE V. WHELAN.
--Négligence contri-

butive.
JuGé :-1. Que celui qui réclame des dommages

causés par la faute grossiere, ou par la né-
gligence du défendeur, ou ses employés, doit
Ptre li-même à l'abri d'une imputation sem-
blable.

2. Que dans le cas où il y a eu négligencecontri-
butire, et que l'accident peut être reproché
aussi bien à l'un qu'à l'autre, il n'y a pas
droit d'action.

Il s'agissait d'un accident causé à une voi-tire par un cheval échappé dans une rue pu-blique, où il avait été par son maître aban-
donné sans entraves, mais, la preuve fit voirchue le demandeur avait lui aussi laissé soncheval seul sur la rue sans l'entrave, et queCelui-ci tourna de côté et obstrua la rue entravers, et que c'est dans cette position qu'ilfut frappé par le cheval du défendeur.

Action déboutée avec dépens.Auorité : C. C. art. 1053 et la jurispruden-ce Citée au bas de cet article dans le code deM. de Bellefeuilîsý
Bérard & Brodeur, avocats du demandeur.Au

9 é & Lefortune, avocats du défendeur.

COUR DE MAGISTRAT.

MONTRÉAL, 5 juin 1889.
Coram CHAMPAGNE, J. C. M.

THEoRET v. SENÉCAL.
Action qui tam-Amendement-Parties en

cause.
J : _. Qu'une action sous le Code Municipal,
Pour recourer une amende appartenant

pour moitié au poursuivant et pour moitié
à la corporation municipale, intentée au
nom du poursuivant seul, est une nullité ab-
solue et qui ne peut étre couverte par un
amendement permettant de mettre en cause la

corporation municipale.
2. Que cet amendment ne peut être permis parce

que l'action telle que prise, était une action
personnelle, et qu'en met'ant en cause la dite

corporation elle deviendrait une action qui
tam ou populaire, ce qui en changerait la
nature.

Il s'agit d'une action intentée pour faire
condamner le défendeur à l'amende, sous le
Cola Municipal. L'action était prise au nom
du demandeur seul, au lieu de l'être au nom
(lu demandeur et (le la corporation de la pa-
roisse de St-Raphaël (le l'Ile Bizard, où de-
meurent les parties, et qui par la loi devait
avoir la moitié (le l'amende.

Le demandeur fit motion pour amender
son fiat, le bref et la déclaration, de manière
à mettre en cause la dite corporation.

La motion fut refusée, un amendement ne
pouvant être permis pour mettre en cause
une partie, et changer complètement l'action
telle qu'intentée

Motion renvoyée.
Autorités : C. P. C. 49, 51 : 5 Q. L. R. 346.
Prerost té Bastien, avocats dit demandeur.
Lacoste, Bisaillon, Brosseau & Lajoie, avo-

cats du défendeur.

(s. .1. n.)

THE LAND LA WS OF THE COLONIES
IN THE JUDICIAL COMMITTEE.

At a time when investments are being
made by Englishmen in the colonies, com-
panies are being created with the object of
developing remote parts of the world more
or less subjected to British rule, and a new
world is being discovered in Central Africa,
the subject of the land laws in British
colonies is not only interesting but of prac-
tical importance. Much ight is thrown on
this subject by three cases in the Law Jour
nal Reports for November, decided by the
Judicial Committee in April and May last.
They corne to Whitehall from the ends of
the earth--one from Canada, one from New
South Wales, and one from Natal-in the
shape of problems in the land laws of those
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countries wLiich have been solved for them jthe Dominion undertook to compiete in tenby Lord Watson with the concurrence, in the years, being a similar extent of publie landsfirst case, of the Lord Chancellor, the late alongy the Uine of railway throlughout itsLord Fitzgerald, Lord Hobliouse, and Lord entire iengthi in British Columbia, not toMacnaglhton; in the second, of the sanie exoeed, however, twenty miles on eaclh aidecouncillors, witli Sir William Grove substi- of the said line, as 'niight be appropriate<î fortuted for the Lord Chancellor; and in the the sanie l)urpose by the Dominion Govern-third, of Lord Bramwell, Sir Barnes Peacock, mont, from the public lands ia the North-and Sir Richard Couch. The Att orney- Geierg West Territories and the Province of Mani-qi British C2olumnbia v. The Attorney4j(neral of toba. Lord Watson, in giving .iudgnient,Canada, 58 Lam, J. Rep. P. C. 88, (leais with Pointedl out that- the question whetiher thethe effect of a grant of public lands to the precious metals were included in the granDominion by the Provincial Legislature, to the Dominion must depend on the inean-upon the admission of British Coilubia into in- te be put on the words " pub)lic lands" inthe Dominion, on the riglits of the Crown, Article 11. lie laya down that the titie toan(i particularly of gold-inining. In Cooper the public, lands of British Columbia lias ailv. Stuart, 58 Law J. Rep. 1>. C. 93, the applica- alouig been, and sti Il ia, vested in the Crownbility of the ru le against perpetuities to but the riglit to administer aud to dispose ofcolonies, an(]inl particular as againat tue tiiese lands to setlers, together ii ail('rown, aund in the e-ircumstaii<--es of New royal and territorial revenues arising, there-South %ales, was decidod. Iu T/e Colonial froin, hiad been transferred te tue ProvinceSecretarqy of Natul v. ('ar Behren, 58 Law J. »('foi'( its aiiissioll into the federal union.Rep. P. C. 99, the ettèct of a reservation of a 'llie object of the D>ominion Governinent wasrighit to resume possession in a ('rown grant to recoupilie cost, of construct 1jg the railwayof land andI the existence of a duty in the by selling the land to settlers. inWlenev'eîliolder, wio is deprive<î of it either xvitii or land is go disposed of, the interest Of thewithout comupensation, to exocute a transfer l)Ominimon comes to an end. The land thenwere determ-iiiedl. 
ceases to be public land, ani reverta to thîeThe Columbia caso was broughit on app)eal saine, po.sition as if it hiad lbeen settled by theby special case under a British C'olumubia P>rovincial Governineut in the ordinaryAct, and the question raised was, whether course of its administration. According tothe precious metals under certain public the law of England, gold and silver mines,lands in that province beionged to that Gov- tintil tlîoy have been aptly severed fromn the

ernment or the Government of Canada. title of the Crown and vested in a subjeet,
Judgment hiad been griven in the first are not regarde] as paries soli, or as incidentsinstance for the Attorney-General of Canada.. of the land in whielh the6y are found. N1otUpon appeal to, the Supreine Court of Canada ouily so, but the righit of the Crown to land,
this judgmnent was atffriiîed by three judges and1 the baser metais whichi it contains,
to two. The judges w'ho formed the majority stands uponi a diflèrent title froin that towere Chief Justice Riteliie and Justices which is righit to the precious mnetals inustGwynne and Taschereau. The dissentient be ascribed. In the Mines Cause, 1 Plowd.judges were Justices Fournier and He,,ry. 366, ail the j ustices and barons agreed that,
The public iands in question, on Britishi in the case of the baser metals, no preroga.Columbia being, in 1871, by an Order of tive is given to the Crown. Although tueCouncil, made pujt of the Dominion of Provincial Government has now the disposaiCanada were, by Article 11, agreed to, be of ail revenues derived from prerogativeconveyed by that Province to the Dominion righits connected with land or minerais in
Governrnent, in trust, to be appropriated in British Columbia, these revenues difrer in
such inanner as the Dominion niit deem legai quality from the ordinary territorialadvisable in furtherance of the construction revenues of the Crown. It therefore appearedof a raiiway to connect British Columbia to the Judicial Committee that a conveyancewith the Canadian railway aystem, whicîi by the Province of " public lande" which. is,
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in substance, an assignmaont of its right toappropriate the territorial revenuesarsn
fro isn lndes, dIoes not imply any transfer

of tsîntret n revenues arising from theprorogative~ riglîts of the Crown. Lord Wat-"On proceeds to deal with the reasoning ofthe majority Of tlîe iudges in the Courtsbelow, and admnitis that if the eleventh Article
Of U-nion liad been an independent treatybetween the two Governments, wiliclîObviolusîy cOntemplated the cession l)y theprovince of ail its interests in the land form-înig the railway belt, royal as well as terri-torial, to the Dominion Government, the'conclusion of the Court below would havebeen irievitable, but the article in que.stiondosnot profess to deal withi jura regia; itWferely embodies the ternus of a commercialtransaction, by whicil tlîe one Government
Ufldlerto>k to make a railway, and the otlîertO give a Subsid y, hY assigninc part of itsterritorial revenues. Tîmeir iordsliips wereti ierefore of opinion that the judgrnentaPpealed froîn nMust be revorse(î, and tlîat itought to be declare(î tlîat the 1)reciolis metals
'vitliiii the.railwvay beit are vested iii theCrown, subject te, the control and disposai ofthe Govertiment of Britislh Columbia, anditlîey advised lier Majesty to tlîat eflèct.-
Law Journal, (Lond on).

THE ELECTRIC WVIRES DECIS[ON.

It need not be said tlîat tlîis is a case ofVery great importance, aîîd While thoic piiPies of law laid dowil by tue court. as tonuisances are niot novel, it is in tue apîdica-
tionl of well-known principles of law to a new~state of facts wberein lies the importance ofthe decision.

As to, whetîîer or not a dangerous electricwire is a nuisance under the criminal law,the 'lest answer can be found. iii section 385Of tue Perial Code, wliicli defines a public
nuisance.

It is tiiere said that "4a publie nuisance isa crime against tlîe order and economy ofthe state,' and consists in unilawftiîly doingan act, Or omaitting to porformn a duty, whiclîact or omaission-1, annoys, injures or endan-
gers the cornfort, repose, health or safety ofanY considerable number of persona; Or

., unlawfully interferes, with,
obstruets, or tends to obstruct, or renders
dangerous for passage a lake or navigable
river, bay, stream, canal or basin, or public
park, square, street, highway ; or, 4, in any
way renders a considerable number of per-
sons insecure in life or the use of property."

In Stepheon's "lDigest of' Criminal Law"1
the English criminal law as to a public nui-
sance is thus laid down: "Article 187". Every
person comrnits a common nuisance who
does anything whiclh endangers the health,
life or property of the public, or any part of
it.........Everything is deemed to, en-
danger health, life or property which. in
eitlîer case is actually daugerous thereto, or
which must be s0 ini the absence of a degrce of
prudence or care, the continued exercise of which
cannot reasonably be expected.'"

Aînong the illustrations of this last section
is given the case of Lister, 1 D. & B., C. C.
209. In that case the defondant kept in a
warehouse in the city of London, a large
iîlantity of mixture of spirits of wine and
wood naphtha, forniing a substance more in-
flaiuniable tbaîi gunpow(ler, and of such a
nature that a fire liglited by it would be
l)1actically uu(luenchiale. It m-as lield that
tlîe defendant iu such a case coînmits a
comion nuisance, tliough lie uses the Most
scrul)ulous care to avoid accidents.

Ttiat an act nMay be sonietitnes dangerous
and sornetimes innocent, according as it is
negligen3itly or carefully perforrned, see as to
keeping gunpowder, on the one hand, the
case of Bradley v. People, 56 Barb. 72; on the
other, J>eoplv' v. Sands, 1 Johnson, 78.-New
York Law Journal.

Th) YINVG CASES J N CAYERA.

On November 22, before Mr. Justice Cave
and a sIpecial jury, when the case of Smylhe
v. Smythe, an action by a wife against lier
hiusband to recover a sum of money due to,
lier, covenanted to be paid by a separation
deed, the husband refusing to, pay on tlîe
,grounid of molestation, was called on,Mr
Henn Collins (for the defendant) said: I arn
instructed to ask your lordship that the case
should, be heard in camerd. It is an action
between hueband and wifé, and the evidance
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of the chiIdren will be necessary. They are Re Moïse Gauvrcau.-.Fii.st and flnai dividend, pay-
wards of Court, and it will be very in able Jan. 21, C. Desmnarteau, Montreal. curator.jurjus t thecbilren. I as ycu ~orsh Re Laganèe & Schambier.-..First and final divi.

jurius o te chldrn. askyeu lodshP dend, payable Jan. 23, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, cura-
to follow the samne course as that pursued in tor.arecent case. 

Re Médérjc Lefebvre, Laprairje.-First and finalMr. B3ray (for the plaintiff): I do flot cou dividend, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator.Re Louis Pigeon.-Collo
0 atj0 n on hYpothecary

sent, nor do I see why the case should be dlaims, C. H. Parent, Mon treal, curator.tried in carnerd. These issues have a]ready Re Pouliot & Falardeau, corniers, Quehec.-Firstbeen tried in another Court, and not then divjdend, payable Jan. 21, N. Matte, Quubec, curator.in camerd, and why flot again ? Re J. Basconi & Co.-First and final dividend, A. A.Mr. Henn Collins :Consent is flot neces- Tîln oeortrsary. 
Seixîrution ag toproi)erly.Mr. Justice Cave: What is the case about ? oIN1Iranda Covey Ys. Isaac Patton, fanmer, townshipî1will look at the pleadings. 

Marie Elzémire Dubeau vs. Louis Lebel, butcher,Mr. Bray: 1 believe there is absolutely Megantie, Dcc. 31.nothing in this case wbichi will be prejudicial Marguerite Lenionde vs. Théophile Brodeur, liotel-to the children. 
keeper, St. Liboire, Dec. 28.

Agnès Moreau vs. Ephreui Durocher, trader, Iber-
Mr. Justice Cave: There is no sufficient ville, Dec. 30.reason why this case should not be tried inthe ordinary way.

- ------ GENERAL NOTE8',
TH)F HIAIT or' A LiFETIM...0

0 suluiner înorning,
IzN8OL VENTI NOZ'IcE, KZ'G. years ago, a number of Young lawyers surrouîided Col-Quebec Qfficial fl'«zete,.tt . Boyýd, of Norristown, Penn., on thu porch of the Stock-ton Ilouse at Cape May. Wbenoi thcy were about to

Judiciai Abminni,,f
0(,5  leave, the good colonel said hc did not feel lîke p'art-

Leonidas A. Berguvin, dry goods Wcclant, Quebec, ing with thein without giving theni some good adviee.
Dec. 29 

Said lie, " Young men, 1 have practieed law l'or fonîy
Rimi Bernardl, contractor and builder, St Ila years, and I have foun(l tîsat thu bes;t plan to have an

cinthe, Dec. 27. 
easy conscience is to open each wcek in the Jîroper

Gleorge Wbiito MIchee, Co-iticook, Dec. 28. lvay. Mond(ay inorniinglIgo toîny office abot thaîf anhour carlier thani uqual1, looek uyselt lu the back ro',m,
cuaos(1)O 1. ~ and go over tl5c events oft the preceding weck, su as tu

se t at I have wronged no man. If 1 flnd that I have,
Be Aldéma Bourbonna~is, tanner, Ste. M'îarthîe, Dec. I1nk aed at once. Iffiûnd onmatutre eonsider'30. ~ation that 1 have oharged a client too, large a fe,1

W ' A g u s e C a r h îî n e r o i n g b u s n e s u t d u r t h u p r nm p t ly w r it e b um a c h e c k a n d r e d u c e it t ou f li e p r o -

itcAug.ý;o Carbnnir, dingbwsnes uner he er îînouîît. Yoîî calînot too soon ado t sucb a prac-
naime of Ilélèîîe Chalifour.q-Kjt & Turcotte, à1n tîce." - have you of ton bad occasion, Conl uml-
treuil, joint curator, Doc. 27. 

cntly asked one of the Young men, -to ':uke many
A m b o î s D u B l o s , r o c r , t . a u v u r , Q u e e s r e p i y m u i t s P ' " T h a t i s t h e s i n g u l a r p a r t o f i t

ReAose DeBos rcrStSavuQ be.ail," plromnptlyý replied the good colonel; "I have reli-
-N. Matte, Quehec, eurator, Dec. 31 ginuusly fuîlowed this habit tor forty vear8, and thus

Re Philias Desormier.-ent & Turcotte, Monîtreal, fir Ihv
joint ~ ~ ~ ~ hv cuao, 
e.2. 

id" ever bad occasion to do anlytbîug of theRe James Stuart Kennedy.-It N. Englaîud, Rnowl- .Judicial hionors 'no sane man will grudge, -
toi], curator, Dec. 31. 

[t is an awf ul bore to he a iudge ;B e F X . e p a u , d y g o d s , Q u e t e c î j A . e d a r , 9 o s i t f o r h o u r s a n d s t r i c t a t t e n t i o n k e e j u
QuebFueX curar, Dc. 31. ,Qebc-l A ead WTben onu is dying witli desiro to sleuju

Quebe, crato, Dc. 3. 
Luledby the droning of the voice professional,

Be Elle Roclion, carter, S3te. Cuhiégonde.T 'J' jîi Like priest by penitent's outside confessioual,
thier, Montreai, curator, Dec. 27. 

Tro look as if' lie neyer huard the.4e tiîlgs beloru,TrudesuWben 
cou usel every day repeat thîum o'ur and u'er.

oRea join c.Tureatu, Ducra.-K. & 'lureotte, 'lo hear thern eat their words froîn termi to ternuMontealjoin curtorDec.'29.With 
memories or conscziences înfirm;'Jhuse hlowers ut'both bot and cold emuirie

I)ividcitj. 
Make patient judges grow a bit satiie;Be D Z.Busutt, Mntrai...pîst îîdfluI dvi- Neer o bu allowed to laugh atjokes,

Re D Z.Besett, Mi)t(,ýa.-Frstandfinl 
dvi- Though counsel are so funny that one chokes;

dund, Kent & Turcotto, Montreal, joint curator. . No use to try to stop the tedious patter
Be Joseph Donati, jeweller, Quebec.-First divi Of imînaterial a*nd superfiuous matter-Much btte r wait util the storn is ovr

deud, Payable Jan. 21, N. Matte. Quehe, curator.v Unless one bas the courage of a Grover-
Be A. Fournier & Co.-First and final diviilend, pay- IJeware the fuite of hlmý, w ho sawiug logs,

able Juin. 22, C. Desmuirteuu Montreuil, curuitor. I is tingers interposes 'twixt the cogs;
g The saws of lawyers may e out of plae,

Be George Gauvrau.-First and fluai dividend, puiy- But meddling with theni does not belpthe case.
ible Jan. 24, C. Vesmnarteau, Montreal, dlîrator. J-I'viIt 

Browsie.


